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Administration
In-Service Day Schedule

9:00

Nate Ehalt, Employee Survey Results

10:00

Kathy Zarzynski, Healics Aggregate Report

11:00

Angie Merrill, St. Croix Chippewa Cultural Expert

1:00

Holly Hakes, EAP—ReaLiving*

2:30

Holly Hakes, EAP—ReaLiving (Highway/Forestry Facility)*

3:30

Dance Fitness with Shelly Hatch (Highway / Forestry Facility)

* Attendance required at one session only

In 2018, our County Board approved an in-service day for January 21, 2019. It is our hope that the
day will allow you time to catch up on work, reflect on your role within the organization, learn
about our new Employee Achievement Program (EAP) and attend other sessions as you are
able. Following the day, we hope to hear from you all on what you liked about the day, and what
you feel could be offered next year.
Happy New Year!

-Nate
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Land Services
PREVENTING THE SPREAD if enough light comes through,
OF AIS IS A
allowing it to get a head start
in the spring over many native
YEAR—ROUND JOB
plants. Also, be on the lookout
Did you know that even when for Zebra Mussels (which have
the temperature plummets and been found in the Mckenzie
a layer of ice covers the water, lakes) and starry stonewort.
there are still plants growing Starry stonewort, and invasive
under the surface? Unfortu- alga, has plant parts that will
nately, many of these are non- die over the winter, but the renative plants, alga and mussels productive centers (white, star
that survive the winter and -shaped bulbils) survive in the
come back in spring in full sediments of the lake.
force. Aquatic plants to be
particularly on the lookout for
are Eurasian watermilfoil and
curly-leaf pondweed.
Both
plants are tolerant of darkness
and cold, making it easy for
them to survive over a frigid
winter. Curly-leaf pondweed
sprouts young plants (turions)
in late fall/winter that remain
green and will grow under ice

If you’re venturing out on the
ice this winter, you can help
prevent the spread of invasive
species. If plant materials get
caught up in your fishing
lines, dispose of them in the
trash or leave behind on top of
the ice before moving to a new
fishing spot or lake. Any leftover bait should also be disposed of in the trash – never
release minnows or other bait
into a lake as a means to dispose of them! For more information contact the Burnett
County Land Services Department, 715.349.2109 or landservices@burnettcounty.org

IT’S TIME FOR THE LAND Sales are done on a “first come,
SERVICES ANNUAL TREE, first served” basis so order earSHRUB, AND PLANT SALE! ly to be sure you get what you
are interested in. Payment in
Every year the Land Services full, including sales tax, must
Department – Conservation be included with your order.
Division, supported by the
You can view the brochure
Natural Resources Committee,
and order form at: http://
sponsors the annual Tree,
www.burnett county .co m/
Shrub and Plant Sale. This sale
DocumentCenter/View/7496.
makes available for purchase
several varieties of trees,
shrubs, native plants and na- Pickup for the trees and shrubs
tive seed. Because we pur- will be the end of April 2019.
chase in larger quantities, we For native plants and seeds,
are able to offer these items at pickup will be the beginning
of June 2019.
great prices!

For questions or more information call 715.349.2109 or
email landservices@burnettcounty.org.

Thanks to the Door County Invasive Species Team for allowing reproduction of
this newsletter article!!
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University of Wisconsin-Extension and Tourism
In 4-H, youth learn many different skills to help them grow
as a person and to become a
positive, successful and caring
individual. Success in 4-H
means getting the most out of
each experience by setting
goals, making choices, keeping
records of progress and learning as one goes. It also means
learning how to lead, learn,

work and have fun with others. Keep in mind that awards
reflect only a part of 4-H success; true accomplishment
comes with doing one’s personal best!
The Leadership Award recognizes members for displaying
outstanding leadership at
many levels. In order to earn

the award, a member must
meet the general achievement
guidelines, complete a record
book, and be active in leadership roles in their club and
community. Recipients of this
award receive a certificate and
pin. Recipients in the Grade 9
and up category also receive a
plaque.

In 2018, the Leadership Award (one of many awards) was presented at the 4-H Achievement Celebration on November
4, 2018 to: Back row (L to R) Maiya F., Mason G., Josephine R., Alexis S., Nicholas W., Haley G., Grace L., and Jalynn N.
Front row (L to R) Emma P., Rylee N., Elizabeth T., Eleonore T., and Adin T.

We’re close to our goal of 100 members in 4-H in Burnett County! Do you know who else could
join us? We’re always looking to engage youth from Kindergarten—Grade 13! Learn more about 4
-H in Burnett County at Burnett.uwex.edu or call Beth Rank at 715-349-2151.

